INTRODUCTION
Chromosome aberrations caused in the peripheral blood lymphocytes serve as the best biological indicators of the exposure to the ionizing radiation. Advantages of applying the chromosome analysis method to biological dosimetry can be summarized as follows. 1) Chromosomes reflect extremely sensitive reaction, and aberrations increase in proportion to the radiation dose even at the level of an acute X-ray exposure of 50 mGy'), which is equal to the maximum annual dose permitted for a radiation worker according to the recommendation of International Commission on Radiological Protection 2). 2) It is easy to obtain the material from a human body. That is, the peripheral blood of as little as 5 ml is sufficient. 3) Radiation induced chromosome aberrations can be distinguished from those induced by chemicals if chromosomes are analyzed in the first cell division after exposure, the former being chromosome type while the latter being chromatid type. 4) The rate of spontaneous aberrations, that is, the background frequency of dicentrics and rings is very low.
Disadvantages can be summarized as follows. 1) Only well trained technicians can perform the work. Making good chromosome preparations consistently requires expert skills.
2) It is time consuming work. For example, when a whole human body is exposed to 200 KV X-ray at the dose of 250 mGy, the frequency of dicentric chromosome is one out of about one hundred metaphase cells. Therefore, thousands of metaphases need to be analyzed per person in a low dose exposure. Thus automatizing the scoring system of radiation induced chromosome aberra tions becomes mandatory. Uniformity and good quality are essentials in preparing the chromosome slide for the automated analysis of radiation induced chromosome aberratioins.
In the conventional 2 day blood culture, either whole blood or the enriched layer of white blood cells produced by the gravity is used. Therefore, the number of lymphocytes contained in a specimen is unknown. The cultuer has a large quantity of red blood cells, which are later burst, and the resultant debris remain. Cells other than red blood cells often stick to the bottom of culture flask and are likely to form a cluster. In changing the fixative solutions, cells stick to the wall of a centrifuqe tube or of a pipette, and a great volume of cell is lost. As a result, only experienced workers can save the sufficient number of the lymphocytes without clumping, and can adjust the cell suspension to the optimum concentration for air drying.
In the prsent paper we describe the followings. 1) Lymphocyte culture is far superior to whole blood culture in the study of biological dosimetry. 2) Designing a process for culturing and harvesting lymphocytes in the first cell division towards automatization.
3) The makeup of the robot system constructed based on such a plan. 4) The merits of this robot system demonstrated in its test operation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biological study.
The peripheral blood of 11 ml each was drawn from 2 healthy women and a man. The blood was irradiated at the dose of 1 or 3 Gy (X-rays, 20 mA, 200 kV, 65-70 rads per minute). Immediately after the irradiation the blood was kept at 37°C for 3 hours. In case of non irradiation the blood was used just after being drawn or after being kept at 37°C for 3 hours. To compare whole blood culture with separated lymphocyte culture, one ml of the blood was taken out from each syringe for the former, and the rest in the respective syringe was used for the latter. The experiments were done five times with irradiated blood. For separating lymphocytes, 10 ml of the whole blood was put into a LeukoPREP tube (Becton Dickinson Co. Ltd) and centrifugalized for 15 minutes at 3,300 r.p.m. (about 1,800 g) at 20°C. Mononuclear cell layer, which usually contains lymphocytes (80%) and monocytes (20%), was taken out and mixed into Hanks' balanced salt solution supplemented with 2% fetal calf serum, and centrifu galized again for 15 minutes at 1,400 r.p.m. (about 330 g) at 5°C. The sediments were resus pended in 5m1 RPMI 1640 medium with 20% fetal calf serum. The number of cells was then counted with an automatic blood cell counter (Sysmex, Toa Medical Electronics Co., Kobe, Japan). One ml of the peripheral blood for the whole blood culture and 5 million cells for the separated lymphocyte culture were respectively put into 10 ml culture which consisted of RPMI 1640 medium, 20% fetal calf serum and 0.2 ml of PHA (Wellcome Foundation, Ltd.). The cultures were kept in 5% Cot incubator at 37°C. Colcemide (0.05 micro g/ml) was given 24 to 3 hours prior to the end of the culture. Cultured cells were collected by the centrifuge, and treated with 0.075 M KC1 hypotonic solution for 20 minutes at 37°C. They were then fixed with 1 :3 acetic alcohol. Air-dry slides were made under the warm (29-32°C) and humid (70-80%) condition. For scoring the ratios of the metaphase, simple nucleus, polymorphonucleus and others, we counted the objects found along the vertical line and the horizontal line passing through the center of slide glass under the microscopic view at the magnification of four hundred times.
Examination of the loss of cells by the difference of tools
The loss of cells in a culture flask was examined. Three million mononuclear cells suspended in 6 ml culture medium were put either into a 15 ml polycarbonate (PC) centrifuge tube or into a conventional disposable PC culture flask, respectively. After 2 day culture, the 15 ml tube was centrifuged directly, while the content of the flask was put into a 12 ml PC centrifuge tube and then centrifuged. The sediments were treated with 2 ml KCI hypotonic solution in the 15 ml tube or in the 12 ml tube, respectively. Then these specimens were put into 2 ml polypropylene (PP) centrifuge tubes, and washed 3 times with fixative solution according to the standard harvesting method. To keep the cells from being lost by static electricity PP pipette tips were always used in handling the specimens. Final sediments of both samples were diluted in 0.3 ml fixative solution, and 5 micro litter each was placed on a slide glass. The cell density of these two kinds of specimens was compared under the microscope.
Designing a process for culturing and harvesting lymphocytes in the first cell division towards automatization
The trials of the process for culturing and harvesing lymphocytes were performed over a hundred times using the blood of healthy adults and of cancer patients who had been irradiated. The processes were modified many times and the tools for harvest were changed during the trials towards the automatization of preparation system. The final process designed for the auto mated system is shown in Results section.
Culture and Harvest Robot System (CHROSY) Equipments described below were built into the Culture and Harvest Robot System (CHROSY) with or without modification. CO2 gas incubator (CPD-110A, Hirasawa Works Co., Tokyo). Rotator (SR-ION, Ikeda Scientific Co., Ltd., Tokyo). Centrifuge (5100, Kubota Co., Tokyo). Compressor (SC-62, Hitachi Koki Co., Ltd., Ibaragi). Air pump (APN-085V-1, Iwaki Co., Tokyo). Water circulator (CH-201, SCINICS Co., Tokyo). Metal-sensor (OMRON Co., Kyoto). Touch-sensor (OMRON Co., Kyoto). Photo-sensor (Matsushita Electronic Industrial Co., Ltd., Tokyo). Syringe (Hamilton Gas Tight Syringe, Hamilton Co., U.S.A.). CO2 gas cylinder (150 m). Computer (PC 9801DX, NEC, Tokyo). CRT monitor (PC KD844n, NEC, Tokyo).
The devices manufactured by Umetani Precision Corporation for the present system are as follows: Cylinder robot (LaboMaster Jr.); motor manipulated syringe; air manipulated syringe; automatic sliding door; position adjuster; pipette tip rack; capping unit; aluminum racks; servoamplifier; 1/0 control box; teaching box; pipette tip remover; and cabinet .
Test of CHROSY The CO2 incubator being new, some chemical vapor resulting from paintings , coatings, or from the materials for seals affected culture condition. Therefore we could test harvesting process only. The culture samples for trial were cultured for 4 days without 5% CO2 gas. The culture was started with 0.3 million cells in 6 ml culture medium. Colcemide was given for only one hour. The control experiment of manual harvesting was done at the same time. Samples processed by CHROSY were air-dryed and observed under the microscope. 
RESULTS
Evaluation of the quality of culture. For evaluating whole blood culture and lymphocyte culture, we compared the quality of chromosome slides made from those two cultures3'4). The criteria for examining the quality were the frequencies of metaphase, simple nucleus (mainly lymphocyte which has potential to divide responding to PHA), polymorphonucleus, and of other elements including cell debris. Fig. 1 summarizes the result. Five solid circles indicate the results from five cultures with separated lymphocytes, while five solid triangles indicate the results from five cultures with the whole blood. Each circle of five lymphocyte cultures and each triangle of five whole blood cultures correspond with each other from left to right. Frequency of the metaphase was about two times higher in the lymphocyte culture than that in the whole blood culture. The polymorphonucleus was less than 0.5% in the former and about 25% in the latter. The rate of unnecessary background objects in the latter was about six times more than that in the former. As shown in Fig. 2 also, it was apparent that the preparation made by lymphocyte culture was superior to that by whole blood culture. Comparison of the loss of cells caused by the difference of tools.
As shown in Fig. 3 it is obvious that more cells were lost when cultured in the conventional PC culture flask. If glass pipettes and glass centrifuge tubes or 12-15 ml centrifuge tubes had been used during the fixation process, more cells would have been lost.
The process designed towards automatization based on the results mentioned above. Culture 1. Set up a 6 ml culture containing 3 million mononuclear cells in a 15 ml polycarbonate centrifuge tube. 2. Put the tube into the rotator in the incubator and keep it in 5% CO2 gas for 24 hours at 37°C. 
Culture and Harvest Robot System (CHROSY)
For incorporating the design mentioned above into a system, a robot for culturing and harvesting lymphocyte chromosomes was constructed. The makeup is shown in Figs. 4 and 5 . Equipments on the platform in the cabinet of CHROSY are arranged clockwise surrounding a central handling robot as follows: A rotator incubator with an automatic sliding door; a pipette tip remover; a centrifuge equipped with a position adjuster and an automatic sliding door; a cool (4°C) aluminum block bath & a warm (37°C) aluminum block bath; two pipetting and aspirator nozzles connected to air pumps; a pipette tip rack; and a capping unit with a nozzle for CO2 gas. A compressor, an air pump for the aspirators, an air manipulated syringe, 1/0 control box and two water circulators are placed under the platform. A personal computer with CRT, a servoamplifier and a teaching box are placed on an ordinary desk. The desk and a CO2 gas cylinder are placed next to the cabinet. A bottle or a centrifuge tube is carried by the mandible equipped at the end of the robot hand. A pipetter (5 ml syringe) is also placed at the terminal Table 2 ). Since the robot can move just like a human hand, it is possible to design many procedures for a variety of culturing and harvesting methods using CHROSY. 
Test of performance
In the present operation we could obtain such results as shown in Table 2 . Although the spreading of metaphases was better in the air-dry slides made from the sample harvested manually, it was possible to make a fairly good chromosome slide from the sample harvested by CHROSY automatically. One example of the metaphases treated by CHROSY is shown in Fig. 6 .
DISCUSSION
There are only few studies on the automatization of the culture and harvest for chromosome Full-scale automated systems for chromosomal preparation were developed at the City of Hope National Medical Center and the Jet Propulsion Laboratory of California Institute of Technology, California8,9), and at the University of Leiden, Netherlands10). The former was designed to process a large number of peripheral blood specimens at a time. This system is capable of making air-dry slides also. On the other hand, the latter was constructed to perform the simultaneous processing of small sets of samples according to various culturing methods. Different from these systems, the purpose of CHROSY is, even if it takes more time than manual work does, to produce a good and uniformed chromosome preparation for air-drying. The good and uniformed slides prepared automatically will no doubt offer a breakthrough in the quality of biological preparations for the automated analysis and heighten the reliability of the analysis because they guarantee the sure data constantly. It will eliminate such a conventional problem that the figures to be analyzed vary widely depending on technicians who prepare the specimens. In our test operation even a complete beginner could operate CHROSY meaning the skipping of the years of trainings. Connecting good quality with high speed is always an ideal goal. We will eventually set our target at increasing CHROSY's capacity of a day.
At present we are in the process of testing the performance of CHROSY. As demons trated in the results it was possible to obtain fairly good sample for air-drying by CHROSY. The test was done with samples cultured without the supplement of 5% CO2 gas. The result will be better if 5% CO2 gas is supplied and the pH of the culture is adjusted properly during the incubation.
We hope that this new robot system will make a contribution to setting a new standard of chromosome preparation for automated scoring system of radiation induced chromo some aberrations.
